
Wayn,e p~pple,., " . 
can; T,hll; series of messages des"lwe 'the 

very attra.ctiVie array of numbe;;s Democratic; Earl Lewis, sheriff, Re- thoughtful consideration of every res
scheduled on the program. publicwn; Aug. Wittler, repnE«lent<l-- ident o~ ~l'i,is COMmunity. They "rl~ 

A record att~nd<1nee, ',~~ot!ld be nc- tive 45th Dist., Republican; H;o)!,ar.\ sllonsor\j'1 '1)y a groUl) of PllOIThinent 
corded the concert if dne- 1p-ay judge 1\L James. and V. A. Henter, Rep~l;1)Ji- Wayne merchants for the so~e, purpo;;;e 
from true splendid 'Com~lib.Emts giV~n can and ))jemocratic respectively for of POi~ting ';out the ad'vantages of thiS. 
Prof: Reed and the D)emib~rs of Ms COU/lty cler~. city ~s ~ trading center, They wlll 
-organization fram ·hi,s last week's July 15 i~ Net at'; the time-limit {Oil not tt~lI~ ,about "trading at ,home 
-eoncert. suppo~1t I I ,'I merchant", but will, 

It is_~U~uUgd_Jl~:~'~Gl~~~~~~~~_~-=:;~======~:~,.~~-+~th~,e~~~~~~ ~rge ~yeryone ~ 
pIe were present at 
last Friday evenimg to greet thle band 
at fts 'initial' ap~aranfe. The 
grounds about the stand \\1er.e liter~ 

ally covemd with people and the 
closely parked cars added ,hund'reds to 
the total number of listene~s. 

Miss Gretchen Teckhaus and Ben
nie Kay. soloists for the evening -and 
an -instrumental quar,t!et , received 
especially el;lthusia~tic ovations from 
the audience and ~aciously cOOlPlied 
to th~ demand for linehores. 

On page two in the Demdc:rat 
p.ublished the concert program for 
thi<:. eYening. 

l.flcal ~la.SonsAttentl 
Grand Lo(lgf' llJeeting 

W3;lter Bressler, 

Masonic lud!IC. 

Wed. In Wyo. 
Are Manled At ])ouglas Monday, 

June 2nd. Arrlre HCI'e By 
Auto l\lednesday. 

Edward Reynolds of Douglas, Wyo· 
son of Mrs Charles Reyn01ds of 

this city, and Miss Virginia Cla:yton, 
also, of Douglas, war" married aJt 9:00 
o'clock Monday morning, June 2, at 

Episcopalian. church at Dougla.s. 
the ceremoruy they NOlleeded -by 

to this crty. the Douglas schools 

these, ad~~rtisements will maroe every 
to,lIve UP to the title of MElRIT 

MERCHANTS, which simply meano 
that they are bidding for your busi
ness on the sole basis of II1ElRIT as to 
quality, servi-ce, prices and inter
est. 

As nd<!itlonal proof tha:t these mer
chants are really determined to 
MERIT_. your' trade they ha~ unit~(l 
in planning fO}1" ,an eight, months' 
gtram of co-operi8.tive seI1ll-ill101JiL;U1Y 
sales days. The first of these 
sal,es events will be held Frid·ay dnd 
Saturday of next week, June 13th and 
14th. Me'rehants in the group wtIli 
have on sale for the two dayS on II1Oro 
TRADE MEIHT SPEDIAUl, 

arriv- ,vill l>e an entire page advertising 
They these spc<;ial bargains In next week" 

,Reynolds m<;>ther I and th~Be' "ned. Wtlek and atart planning 
Henry Reynolds, after whic4 now to attend th" sale. for we prom

th,ey wiII all go to Chicago to. Ise that ,there are going to !be some 
s~nd the -summer with M1·~. "eye"Openers~-ammrg-;;he bn.r
Re~1/olili!' bro~her, Dr. Harry Linson gains offered as TRADE MERIT 

moment 3iIIIong the MasoniC Hi".,n,·<..,,,,,,, surgeon at the U. S. Marine SPECIALS. 
tv about 400 membets of the of that city. About Septem- -~--~--
;ere present at fits deUfberations. her 1st Mr. unll Mrs. Ed RJeynolds Brother Wayne Ma. 

Passes A way FIiday, 

w - ~-_If-""""--
Exercises Were Imnressive Pt·' .:l.., T . " -' er alDlug' 0 

:'Hlstory shows that' military na- _'r. 
tfp~S have not surv-Ived better thall Rurall Schools 
?th~rs", said Rev, W. E, Bralsllld, "I:' 
In. his Memo"l,a,I',Day o.ddmss., at the, 
Gay Thea.iI',C'. Wars of conquest hav.~,\ 

futile he told audience. 

The program corullsted of 

!, ... ~. 
Annual School ~(cetl1lg To ne Helcl 

June 9th. Ot~· School' I,RWS 
,])ISeUSSe(~lIjd EXI~llln(ld, " 

The annual mee-tlng; In all We rural 
districts will be ~eOd on J.uno 9th, 
the seoonfl Mondar in June. 

The eenslIs in ttlesc districts sh~uld 
taken wlt!lln th,e teh dn.ys prev.lous 

to th'e 'Annual Meoting. Anyone bo
tween the Ilb""S of ,II,.", and twenty-one 
who claim; reside:nce In the district 

he enulmertted III th~ census, 
llame of every, ~hild omjtted from 
list means a 'Idss of $1. ,25 <:>n more 

district th~QugJi the state I1P-

bion, c"America," lii flje Band; In:vo;TA.P~,ilc,i1blon 
cation, Rev. P. A. Dav!.es; Selec
tion: "Med1!ey of Church Hymns," 
by the band; Voca!! 8010, "Tiil We 
Meet Again," Gr,etchen Teckhau3; 
Readtng, "Lincflln's Gettysburg Aft
dress," James MOTris; Oration. Rev. 
Bca!sted, cohelufilng band selection, 

J. G. Mines in adJd~tloln to his w:nt will go on to New Haven, Connecticut 
to the Grand l..AJdge attended a dinuer where they will make their home 
of Veteran Masons. an orgp,nizaton wMle MI. Reynold.~ ser,ves as !)art 
within the lodse presidinjg't at th~-, time teaCher' at the Hamden Hall 
meeting in the .. b"l'n~ <>f '.he club Country day school "nd also studies 

George Allke,r, brother o~ S. E. "Star SpangIed BalUte,r." 

president. be being ,vice president. at Yale University. Mrs. Oharles 
Anker of this city, passed awlly last ThJe 'lIne ot._arch then I",formed 
Friday, May 30, at his home in RUSh,. ana proceeded to tne' Greenwood 

vancement' of the KIn.,(joln.' 
!,eeted ,to be' Present and 
ages and trmt>l~atl6n 'to 
people to encoUl'age them 
w~r.k. Notably' aniong' 
Hallie LemOn, mlssl.onary 

ea as the two days -are 
Interesting anll decidedly 
events. 

The local cdtnmlttee 
eoidlal 'invitation to '"U, to 

Miss lone Jorgenson, 
Mr, ami Mrs. T. C. _Tnrmin".oil' 
Sb.enandoah, Iowa and 
Castle were united In 
Th.ursday afternoon, May 
the home of the bride's 
Rev. W. S. Insl~ of 
doah Pre>Ji>yterlan church 
the weddin'g ceremony at 
tn the presence of 

In odawron 11l~~Y pUuc Lo_--I~'~~,Ue,--,~~"r--~an--~vne&L-OL-~re!~I_GI.m"ete,"¥ __ w4e~~~~.~urujc-~~~whi{'I~,~h<~t~~~£t~r~,~~t~~Ag======~J~~~~~~~~m~~~~ 
ID('etings the delegales amd visitors home parm,ane01l.ly at Chicago. A. 
<'.n}oyed specially conducted side trips Edward Reynolds grew from early 
to the Masonic Hdme at Plattsmouth childhood to young; manhood in ohis 
wh-ere they were ~~sts at. a noon I,Cf)mJrI1unit:y and was graduatJcd from vicinity 

<Illy 'luncheon and- IMler on -their- "e- Wame High ""hool and frmIl the~+, '"'"~,-"~""-o--:-''.'".,,,,_v=-'-'''=:,---;='-'~+n~'-''--''''_,,,,'''''-=-'''='''-' __ ''' 
~urn to Omaha. wetel entertained at Wayne State Te .... che<I's· college, hav- number of brothers and .is,ters. of tiro World W;'T. ESJ)'C<liaIly Irri
an evening meal a:t the boys homt! ing. recejved his A. B. degl'1ee from Th~ who wQnt from here to atteBtl PJ'0s~lv.e in this J'lespect was the calJ
cOIlducted under the sponsorship of the local coll€ll'e with the Senior dass the funeral sC\I'vices _re Mr. "".] ill>g of the roll of the dooeased veter
tho lodge_ of 1927. He has a host of friends Mrs. Art Auker, D~k Auker, and 8.. ans. Follpwing each' nanie the roll 

here who are glad to extend the II. Auker. The latter named aad of muffl"d'd'rum. was .0und(3<l, The 
herur,tiest congratulations to him l'1.nd !:>eon there firf8:m time 1:0 time to visit grllve.s; wep then dl('cot"ated Illy nvc 
his bride and tf) wish them every him during hi. illness amd was there little gil'''. ""a ring floral offerings. 
succes~. at the time of his death. This was followed by the 8al"t~ to the 

(,HILDRF,~S ])Aif pROOnul 
BaptiRt church SundaiY 

.lune 8. at: ~ o'clock. 

evenimg. 

<lead of the firing srillad an<l taPl<. 

each year. 
''l'he-rnling or til c std,~"--lIUJ2el'lill"--TC+"Iill--m,al«l--tIl"~l'--Uom,,--.,t--l,les'if':l,qJIII"1+'-";T~~'~ 

dent's ortlce is that a pupil who does 
not !lve in'" d'lstrlct which furlilshes 
hlib'h . schooi Instruction will not be 
entit,l'ed to have h!>;h school tuition 
paid elsewhere for more than fnur 
yearl!i fwen thol1~h for i"!ome reason or 
other he 0'" shIC is'Ir\otable [0 complete 
the high school course in that time . 

The new School Dlstl'lct Library Song --by th,c schooli 

R~f¥e R"aejlnll'·"-J..e<i. ll-l'- Bupi. +1"'_U¥Y -Oun~Ii'olk~' 
Leaving For Omaba 

The cemetery wn.s Iesp.ecla~ly heam- Law pu..'fficd laRt yeAr Ray:; that 

Allen Starn,;,. 
Prayer. 

Song, '<Hfiil Radiantl June"---Choir. Alje(~ ~lnd Charh~R Rrrry ilre l!f>.avling 
Pantomime Welcoml~ tiIr)l ChHdrens soon for Omaha to take Jessons frolll 

Day. PI-,te Wendell, <l prominent swimming 
Rr"(·itatlon. "Stayin~ Aw.k,,"--l'llinor fnsf,ruetor there. Aftar t"lflng leR-

[<'a"" fbtwmm. ~fi1R therp, MiR'f) Akke will leave, 
~xerClise. '·It P.ays"""-·-Lois. Ra.gr~J· and' ,June HI, for Bella. Vi!';ta, Arkan:lLlS 

Betty HoberL" ancl 
Pl <tno SO~f), -Mary 
Song. "How They U'.,'m,," __ "'·D,l 

Stamm. 
Hecltation, "Jesus t,.AJves 

M[s" Etta Chnistenesn of Hol~n, 
Iowa W1ef1e-, married at Wakefield rQ
ccntly. t'he' Rev. C. H. Rumbaugh, 
illlstor of the Pl'il~byterian "hurch of 
Wakefield officiating .. 

eft note of Jnnpresbliveness to the I'X

ercises and an added reverence for 
the plemary of thoi>~ to whom the dny 
is -dedicated ,11111 for the country tho! 
Hel'ved. 

Clos~ng Their Eyes 

ren"--James Malrtin. 0 ---------------
I
· ~h·rchant Mjnutc Men an.d variou~ rc-

FJ:x-ercise. "God is LOv:e"-Leola Mur· "It it) natural to man to indulge n ta!} aSHociaUons, the seriousness of 
ray. Reva Barnles, Edwf]TI ~pra- the fond illusions of hope. WI.e arc t1d~ Kltuation hilA been nrcsenteu to 
gue. Robert Haas. IH~-Saving te.'3t last l'5ummr,r. apt to close our .oyes agaInst r;, pain 

;":(mg. "The Sparrows" -'Edwin l - till' public through the medium of 
Eva L.outse Spr",~e. !:Jas accepted the position - as life fui truth and IlJlten to the 'song 01 nf'Wspaper publicity aTld through ra-

",:ithin th.e 8tate sha.H set~_111:!1:]e nn
lluaJly (rom the g'Cneral funds col

(contlnu,udl on last page) 

Wayne Girl Is Well At 
Sioux City Thmsday 

last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Frod 
KOPIl of th," city, local May tag peo
ple. were I1ttendiants. 

Recit~tion -oml G""ham'. guard at the iocal "wlmmlng pool. Biren dntil-"well yOU knOIN dil)~adcasM~_~,~ ___ ~_ 
Song--Clwir. what I:>at- 'HI)~~y---:tOidth;tj;llnch ~r The independent merchants 

Th" hrld" has been atbondlng school 
JJere the past few years nrnd haH a 
hORt of friends ilL tl!e __ vlgj}},!!i.~.1{er 
!,arents IIIl(Ned from this city to Oal<
dalc thfs spning but she itnd her sls

--I.~_---',rr,;" Rm~rLOng; 'ye"l-to"~lmo-I---Ilt~--Pi~-a--~[ffian~~i~-~]~;ji':'-~'----

pantomime -In!.eTmerJlate Girls. Digs 'Way Out Of Colonials back In the·pre·R"volution- .(Jmc to reallze, ~ince the 
GreeTing. ary days--when t.hey were chafing gan, that it tak~ backbone to' 
OIOAi .. " Song. lUadison COll1lty .Jail .. nder "ntalr treatment but seemed an eltoective fIIl'ht. Every ill(,ve 

~~______ I.AlUis Mitchell, who among nther to laCk sufficient baekbone to· Hssert ha,,-c made has been COUHlteracted ~y 
¥ \ KE 0UT YOUR charges !o wrunterl locally for pass- their 'rights. the "pain 8V1re intcrests. Merchants 

TNTANGIIlJAtls RETURN fng worthless checks, dug_ his w.ey HUman nature hasn't C;hamlOerll tak'ing any stani! In tke matte" have 
out of the Madison ('oonty Jail at much, if. any, since that time. Bus· heen cajoied, hrow beaten and intim-

Have you made out y0Th)' int3ill,g!jble Madison aad made hiS "ooa!!e. He incss 'Is goin!; through a transition idated. 'They haVIC been told that the 

plete their studies for 
term. Ml'. Jones is a former resfdent 
of this city and, is quite :well know" 

salesman her~ ... 
Mr. and'Mrs. Jones will makie, ~helr 

home In Ponca where Mr .• Jqn~s Is In 
bu,,"ooss, ' 

t;}X re-turn? If not'l it is h1#11y irn- held at Madif'on fO)llowing his I.tr- period, at pr£.'6cnt tin which the tell- pU:}ll1C .. resented any activity on thelf HAR'lIGAN .. ISAA.CS 
....ortM'i.'f that you do SO, stillte6 County dency toward mononolistic control ot part. They 'have boc'11 told that the M>hiB Edith Isaacg and Stuart ilart-
A~s.e.;;.sor Wm. of stealiHg an automobile. Clues are retail bti:sine!;s :seriously threaten.s to J)uhJJc re~ented 'boiIilDg told where they 

tim-e--4m+t- ~~~_~~~~erca~~~t~. tra"d~e~.~~~~~~~,,~c~c~us~.e~diof°~rtriii!lf,'aijnCOfl1f~N:::o:uriJ::f:c0Ia·klliiw=eg:r[!'eX'm~a:r.rrll,<i~eg1d[Fc.rJ:;l:::dcJll\fY;::' :1~'iillIiiV~ilD!K:'@1:\'~T:S'm'~IjtI~ 
is past amd tiIe- ------- Independent illJ\'{Jcating bOycott. __ The;:, were 
ooived, notice that p.l) ret1unns mUot, Miss Hortence Wennel'iler,g lleealllc chants, sensing. the Seri()II"llC.'S t/t"t the M. M, ·M. movement ivas 
b€ in. There is a p~qa!ty :f@t neglect', "ride of Carl Hallben; at Oma,ha the sltuatl~n, have joil;e(l fOI'"es to just a.temporarY night ~f.fallcy-'::lil'" 
in this matter whidh inorealses with I June ftrRt. They will ffia,ke thnir combJt tliJ's rnei1.ace. Under the au$- t'he Ku Kiux' Klan-and would 
-,the delay. home in Om:l1la. vi,ces lof or~a:niz'ittjons such as ,the (c<:nt1n,ue~1 on 1ast page) 

111,1, 1,1'1 

Ii 
ii., 

, I 

:, 
.. 

olfielnWlg, 

Ted Per'ry J .. rt Jp,~day ,e"~cninB' 
hicago on busine~s. _ , 

---'I·i , , 

" I 



on Memorial day. 
Roy J<raven 0" dnl~~:a! 

friends at the deod:\':' ~Q"gu",woiJJ 

Mr. IIlld Mr.", L. II, M"CIII' 
dallghter, Oaro1lnn~- dr~ to 
on Memor] al ,I·ay tl) ~l\e~<l, the 

l!}'mrnet wnd Mi."IK MHlr~ ,Hbuse of 

11ioldon were c~Her'S at' '~hll IHoy cDa:v]s 
home at \Vi.m;;Jdc, tfl~ l~H~iei1 h~~iUg 
sisbers. 

Mr.,' and .Mr~ !,~. 

::.;pent Memori,tl (by ;11 

JOWl!. They retul'nc(i: hQmt! 

___ .-.MI" and Mrs 

SOli. Kenneth, ~rl\d :\11'1'>. 

HHevcrnlcht SPOIlt. ¥t?[fiQrhlll 
Norfulk. 

.Joe McCaUlley aud .wltc ,of. l<'altll. 
South Dalwvu. RPent Wedln~!sday last 
week with ~riel1d~ in the :H~nI'Y Itt, 
BllRh home. 

I... Mr. anr! Mrs. ;A. C. ilf,au "n;d 
fummy sIX",t From ['rI<l~y to sunutjY 
wltl. relattv,," fit Cw;lhlJ1g and HoI· 
at€lill. low.". 

MI". and l"II".~. (~. A. Alldren;oll 
drove to Routh SiGlIK ('ity ,Sunday to 
spend the aftef'lloqn at. thll MY1'Qr\ 
Pilgrim home. 

M.JI'iR Helen Fe1ber, Klth1tergarttm 
Inst .. uctor At tM i ~elltr~ce $chool~. 
arrived homo SUn~ay fdr '!:be sulll. 
m,er vacation. 

BABY CHICKS 
-_._----,---_. 

Get your lat~ natched Chicks 
now , at reduped prIces. Last 
Hatch June 13th. Our supply 
is limited, S0 brder yours now. 

Colson .. Hatchery 

late,r. They 
are 1 J~ot as yet decided as -to where" 
-they w III locate.'-

Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Kratavil ar-

F armallCultivators 
Are the Most Efficient and Praotical 

---~ .. --~-:t~~.the-Market Today 

One man can cultivate up to 25 acres per day with a Farm
all 2-row Cultivator. Its simplicity of control, the ease with 
which adjustments are made to meet any requi;ement and 
the amount that may be acoomplished by it, make it the 
outstanding achievement in farm equipment for the year. 

Thompson & Richel 

Mr. and MI'R. J Fl. Oo~ltnt nniO 8 d C 
Yr. and MrR. Fl. A. MIIGa'rra"gtt .. a'o . ce t 

______ ;,~~--~:~~;~i.::~E;~,,~I . .!,,";.y: .. ::i~':I~ :_.N:~o~~r:·tllll ___ ~.,, _____ ,,=::·=."I.._.,,:S:::,,_a=l:::..e.::::. __ .. C._=,::l:.::o=_s~:.e ___ ==s: __ ,,, ... _%. _____ ,,, .... _ .. --.:==_,,==~ on' r -~------- Itlays 
to·~trade at-

MI"E. FaYH Baker wl!i() 'htlR :heml ~ta:v- S d h 
ll1g with her ,I"tel', ~f":,nrcl,, IUel,,,. atur ay N.~a. t 
haugh, went to Olllah:\. 1',I\'l:fmtly t,o ~ 

• sfK;nd u. ~muJ)l.e oi"- ~~I":'-;·: 1 !, 

MJ·. and Mrn. Ij",i!mry:: n!!I~b.'Jr. mla! 
r.rumily of near C01~~1·jdg·o were entel'
tained at' (]anner at tile .H~jUI'Y Dlish 

Sr. bome Mru lII~morln\ flay. 
Mr. an~ Mrs.' JohnUl'wllor a~d 

family of Laurel w~~e W;\Yi'JE; v.l)sltots .. 
loI1omorial dny. M .... Utwln<!tr' n)l~lng '" 
danghter of MI'". I,)vi"!, l\oI'Fr. 

Mr. llnd Ml"s .• 1., fl. Cl:ausseIL' woh) 
ont.ertaiJl'Nl at SUlldllY din.UKn" at the 
home of thei.!' ~Oll wi:fJ6~ J\<fl". :~J~d 

-Urs. 
-Idr.-"nnd"·Mrs. 

Last ,Chance 
to t~t one of those suitsl for 

$14.85 

Thunday Evening," June 5 
.... :- :.= ~-~ 

rabak' 

• • • II 
'If • !. 
• • • .--.-• , . 
I.! --, '7,1("" ---

• I. 
I 

-I 
I 

.Take_"ad'y"Cl_~!age __ a,-'I-j ______ _ 

in MinTlBRfJta. 'flu:' 
goou "luck", I}rf}ught l);WK 

Allied Clothier 

S~e the New Li~~ of 

Oven~Wear, MixingBowls 

aadPitchers-'i1f-Craveiis---

Special Price on -S.laa~sh 25' "c 
next Satutday .' • 

Craven' Hardware' 

of our week-end 

Specials 

Trading Here 

We Welcome You to Hear 
The Best and Most Up-to-Date 

:~- ~'.~, ••.. '~ .. i.1Nebr~~kCJ. .. 
• and incidently remind you that when you want 

-UieBEST and-most Jup=to-date fit 
~ . 

Straw Hats Fancy Shirts 
.2-Piece Silk Rayon' Underweai 

and oth:er items of summer clothing for men and 
boys the man to see is 

• I • 1_" I I \ \1 I \ 

·········~··IlII!1·~·····illl .... ~~ .. ~ .. II' •• 

• • .' • 



left:--S=d,rra~ter:---vi:gjpng -,h 1Itl,-"·_,,,--j,"ti-to-

guests of Mr_ and Mrs. Wm. os at Carrol) next school yI€"ll~ Miss 
for a fewdays . G~nstant Hemdon of' this city Who 

Miss Irma .James of Si,dux City taught at the Carroll schpols tlus 
came Thursday to vi&it,.r~latives here y~ar wHI return l~ext ~al1 tQ ·J·esume 
over Memorial dfl.~., srt'~'ii:, retUl~ncd. her work. 
Friday evening. 11\ Dr. Young's Dental Office Ilover the 

cursicn 'Miursday to swnd a !lew dars - Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Atw",ter and 
in Chicago. She retu'rnOO the fore d(lug')1ter, Ruth Margo and Miss Mar
part of ~he week. glJj~ Mines ofi Des MOlhies.. Iowa 

FOR 
DEPENn~BLE, 

MILK a~d S:J::~YICE 
caU Logan Valley Dairy, phone 

417F2 

cl1me Friday to spend Memorial day 
and the remainder of the we-ek· as 
guests at tb.e J. G. MilWS home. 
They le./t Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wittgow, Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. Emil' ReichOlw and daughter, 
Irene, and Miss Rowena Hassley. all 

Mr. and ·of'Stanton. were visitors at the How-
Lloyd, of \vakef'fe)d WOI'€ WaJ'ne visl- a"rd - Hr'ubak 110m'€: l\femorHiT (fay,. 
tors Saturday morning. ThlC's als'J The Misses Irene and Rowena stayerl 

,'n4 MiJ1S, Bressler left bnmed
a'ete;" the oo"emony for Omaha 

will make theil' home Cor 
whii1e Mirt. Bressler at· 

the 

seeking to have some 
.streets graveled. A meeting 

is being held sometime this week -to 
'Iearn what 'can ~ done in regard to 
this veryiImelyprollositiOl1. . 

and improvemeuts are all reaSil'El88qd 
this year. --

Any and all complaints on the· as
sessment of both real and personal 

. 

. t 

TOUGH 
called at the B. Craig home. for a. re\v days' viSit. 

Mr:::. H. D. Addison and baby r(>-
turned home Sunday after ~Rtlending 
most of th e w,eek visiting their moth
er and grandmother. at Stanton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jotske and sons, 
Edward and Adolph, of CarI'on we'nt 
to· Onawa, Iowa Saturday morning to 
v;isit their· daughter and sister, Mrs. 

-O-,----'---I--'-L' ---~F' ,.---r··' [ ·'-j.'l 
......... IV\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson of near Paul Langle and their frienrt. Mn;. 
Laurel. Miss Izetta Fay Buetow. ani Phinetta Davis, mother of thJP late A. 
Miss Helen Hanson d'rove to Bigler'3 R. Davis oft his city. 

Ravine Sunday fur a picnic dinner. Miss Louise Wendt left by auto 
Mr. and Mrs, J,ohn Br:uggler of Monday fo.l~ Ames, Iowa where she 

Winside went to, Hooper Saturday to plans to Ll.tten<l the Iowa State Uni .. 
visit relatives amd frien.ds. They versity fcrt the cOlITling twelve weeks, 
returned home Sunday eveDling. studying advanced ch8llIlistry. Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. AIrt Herschaid and Wendt is the instructor of chemistry 
~on, LeRoy, cif near Winside spent at the local teachers' college, 

Sunday with Mrs. Hcrsche-id'R rnoth-, M\i~s Glcnni-e Bacon. pt1inci~~l (;f 
er, Mrs. Emma Bake.f\ of this city. the local high school, returned to her 

Ever~tt Rhodes and childir-eI1 wen: home in Randolph ThllrRday evening 
to Blair to spend ht:mnorflal Day ali.d to spend about three week.s of the 
the remadnder of -tIl(} week with r.ela~ Rumffier vacation with hdm~1 folks 
tives. They ret,urno~1 Sunday f!Ven- beCor,c. going to Illinois to attend the 
ing. 

Mr. and Mr;=;. E1'tU*,t Bahde and 
family of Wakefteld- sjxmt· Th'tm;d~ly-j 
evening at the home of Mr. Babtiet

.3 

parents, Mr. and Mr~. D. Bahde, of 
this city. 

Univ{m"Sity of Chlicago during the 
summer term. 

MiH5 Am~na I\ugler~ who hac:, 
taught it :r:,ural school at Lodgepole 
the past school year arriv,pd home 

Th4-rsday for the summC'r vacation. 
Bessie !som, YO-ulJgest daughter ~lf She hn:-; ,been Ir,e-E'}pcted a" instructor 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 150m of this th,.er<~ for the {'oming tE'rm but has 
city, left Friday to spend a f:6w" not as yet (k('idecl whether or 110t f-;h~ 

with her l"iister, Mrs. Glenn Stone will retur[l to re~ume hur work. 
:mu children near Dholl. 

Abigail Manning of Omaha came F1r:i· 

Dr, S, A. Lutgen, All calls 
~romptly answered. 

day to 5;p.Qnd Me~oriat day wlth _ iP1Jl _M.rf~ _ Y!'i~[! 15._ 
·f;~~~-~~·~ ···~·~ister.~···~·~ii&li··"~fHe'-~·\Vana~"'i::~e~:·~ j:-,:;~~;:;. =-:'~ Km,ersol'f, ~~)' 
<.lnt! with thlit \Vftnn.c~~ brotilprs. LongncC'k('r ;Jllt! (cunily. of 

T!JIey r.eturned to Omaha Sunday to \Vin~idf', "Grandma." A~I~'r of 'Vin
~:sum(' thc,ir work teaching school, side, J~JTY· Longnecker ,lJHl Wife 'If 

th", Omaha ,ch<lO)~ .not b.eiJ>gout Wlllsidc. and Alb~,rt and __ RelllT 
til the middte o~ June, Soules \\er,l' ~nt(;rtained at dilllicr :ii-; 

Special aHe".OD ito aU kinds of guests of John Soules d>Il M;;mori"1 

fillings. Robt. W; C'.per, D. D. Sl day. 
J. G. Min~ left Momlay to '1.tte'n-i 

j ;. 

of the NEW 

--XaE- MOD-ERN MOTOR OIL 

The new process of refining-developed to pro

duce the ~ Polarine-provid~ an oil remark

()ble for its resistance to heat, cold, pressure and 

friction; 

Its "tough ue to 
element of an unstdble chemical nature. It IS tile 

--- --~nswer of --sCIence to the--aemana-f<:ffan 

is all I.ubricant. 

tihe Annual Communication of th~. • I I f 
Granll' Lodgc h€l,j at thl> Ma- The new Po arine c ings to sur aces, maintains its - ' sonk Temple at o.maha this week. 
Monday. TUP-Hday. Wednesday, and body under all operating condi~ions, prevents 
Thursday, Mr. Miru:''S if> the vice " 

wear 
holds 

• 

power 

• • 

You A.re 
As Young 

As Your 

---l!-I .. e=o'~'" of th" Veteran Ma.",ns, anu wear, holds aU the power behind the pistons. It 
the pre~id~~t--bein-g-tl-Jlableto·-ib~e~p~rp~"-T--'---~-----------':'":..=:~---:..=:---=:.::.-=:.:..=----:..:..:=--~=-~=..:.-=:::...::~~:..=::-=::..:..=--'=-:..:..~.;~-.:.:...-_I_H1+l_---------....:...~~4+_...;.~--
""'"t, Mr. Mines actf'c1 "s active Pre"- ,also stays cleaner becal,Jse the newPolarine 

Feet.,.I.. 
Your journey thru life 

your feet. If you are well 
and comfol1tably shod you 
are in a position to get 
more enjo~tnent out of 

ident· fit the Old Vpt('rans' Banquet 
held Tue"lay nOOll. . deposits less than half as muc~ carbbn as any 

MrH. Wim. Parenti, ~lceompanjed 

by Mr. and Mr,. Clarance Congj:)r, old process oil. 
went to Sioux City early Sunday 
morning. Prom Sioux City, Mrf:. .. I 
Parenti took" train for Duhuque, Unsurpassed by. any motor oi , at any price-the 
Iowa to attpnd the eommencemJOnt ' 
{<xerei"" of Clark', eollef" from modern motor oil-at no advance in price-the 

life .and -3C(~nlpll,Sn_ .. m'D.re, __ g L 

At Red Crow~ Service StaHons and Dealers every- ' 

/where in Nebraska. 

Hang -on to< theeom.
fortable shoes. Add 
months to their life by 
rep'airs at our shop. We 
are experts in rebuilding 
shoes and tnaki~g thel'n 
look like new, 

Don't wan too long_ 

Electric :Shoe 

whic.[J their son, wnl ('r()SE1~nhl, wjJl 
<be f,'TaduatRd from the l.·hivcr~jty of 

Nebra.Rs:a COllrsk of Law. .rr." 
MrR. Clem C. Crmr:lan{l of Kamm'..; 

City, MiR!oiOuri will als/) drtive to I....in

¢oln for the exerciseR. Th"y w·ill tllen 
~1l' go· on torretill.er v) Mjnneapo1il'>, 
Minn(!sota to a.ttend the gr<.lduatio!1 
ex.ercis:es of th("' Unh,·el·,oity of MinMle

fiota from whir.h their I-on uno broth
er, Paul ·CA'os:-:.lanu, wjll bf; graduat

ed from the course in mediCine, thl1 

jlO. a.U plan a hapWO reunioll in ·com
jmemoration. 

STAN DA~D_ Oil tOM PANY 

OF NEBRASKA 

jL/~ _____ ~ ___ .,._.~_~. 



glne,at forces are n t worl, to day 
purposes are the anq,itl~1'I~ii51 i,)f' each 
ather. and yet .w,~qsC' ~1;Ijtjct!vesnn 
ultimately the same. 

Rev. Bralat'll!. In till! 'coltrse of hla 
Ml>morial Day ~esi!:, Ihri>u'ght thl~ 
truth out In a way 'thaticould· not help 
but .appeal to all itoj~~~nt and tMr 
minded men and ";om!O\t. 

He cited the t'\'o' ~~~~.~'l~ exist
Ing 1!It Europe todaY=-l4~liet~ RIIs~la I. 
representative of tre ~~~~IC rll.leot 
Commun,sM wlrlle:··Fll.cISllD· In Italy 
under the rule of /I"mhatot Is tepre
... ntat! v., of the rule, ~f"tjJel ot,b~r ex
Iff~me. Yet the ~.m~6t~ q! 'Ib~h or 
these movements afe Mnoor", ,I,ll tpeir 
conviction that tbf~jr eJltl:ie is for the 
best 'Interest of thej mQ$b pepple. 

If we sWppeu 10 consjde,' Lhl'< 
truth we would J)J't1/lIl1llY be i mol'ie f'~r 
Bnd less hostile ill our <Iplnlons of 
those whose honesl cO.Qvictl<>lls diff(jr 
from ours. We would apprechiie oUr 
groo.t I>ublJlc tI!IUIJjQ~ wl1Ue, w,e Md 
them with u.s Inst.ad (It a couple at 
decades after they are gone. We 
would be more nel!lhborly when we 
came to understan~ ~lwt qUi ac~uain
!<enees. whlle they! InllY 'have llad [t 

dlI'Cerent wa.y of Ifl<)klng, at thJlJ!llI. 
guided theLr conVaetions by whilt -they 
thought was hones~ 1l.111'1 ,j\lsl. 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox f!1jmmed it urp 

iIlle\!'ling at tlhe church Wednesday .f
ierl)OOO. PI.lns are underwa.)t.~.hold 
our Childrens Day exercises SUlldn'y 
motnltrg June the 15th. 

t'It"'t Baptist OIIllJ'()b 
W. E.' Bralsted. Pastor 

10·:OO--The· church Sunday school. 
Topic of lesson: "Gethsecane.:v 

< 

U:OO-The mornlm.g worship hour. 
"'Ilh Inte,'.Osting service. A grou,p of 
flve or six fr10m thlc Obert Baptist 
chU!rch as a Gospel team wil1 have 
cha,rge of thiR I:)ervice. rrhey are s1.ld 
to be good. 

R:OO--The children's day service 
by th~ Sunday' i\Chool u~sisted In the 
music l1>y the choir. 1'hel1e wiH be 
no charge. but a special love-offer
ing for world-Wide missions that 

to chj}~~r~n e_~~,ry-

Saturday 

---in- ·-th-is--ki-te--versel '--··-~~I~"I· i";i" "":' _h , •• --' •••• - ....... ·-+-.... Tl( .. 11IiliiAlit1fi1l1<fpf"-v---""M"---i-·l·~-'~": .... " .. ,.,.,"I---~~------.--_ ... .. 

Ing for· _ a suUahle stoxa lo.catlo.n,. 
The people ot Cody went aliter th~ 

situation In tl'ue western style when 
they learned ahout it. 

make a thorough investigation which. 
wefeel.wUl disclose 1:0 you the im
practicability o~ placing a store in 
Cady. I am fr.ank to sftY tha.t rnave 

. r, --for where your treasure is 
there will-your-hear.t-bealsorZ~. 

These words were spokenby a great teacher 2,000 year; 
ago and are as true tgd!1Y as they were then. 

We whos-a socialand financial interests are centered in 
thIS community cannot have our hearts elsewhere. 

... 

At heart, every dweller in the vincinity of Wayne wants 
to see this town grow and prosper. It is amaiing what 
each man,wom'an and child can accomplish by doing a 
full share in the splendid business of BOOSTING. 

"So many me1lf--£o 'nauy :m.inds-go 
many path!! thalJ 1",1));9 IlInil:w1nd; 

_ Wh? ... .just..tl;Ia artiM'-~?I~Il':klrnl 
Is nil thIs slid worid.:I\~~S:" 

'S....l"~_~.~~ __ c .. _. ___ ~~~~~JL: to believe that no one living here would do 
.. ...wE,,&.J."' .. ' .. Pu"l'PQ~~ly to'retard the welfare of --.... , ...... ~ 

Mrs. Lily Kenn!tY,. I'll!! duu/lihtel1. 
Ruth. and Mrs.' ~ntz. llIll <J~ St.ruj,. 
ton. came Sunday 'to ",Wild' the dUI; 
with Mrs. Kenn~Y'8 s~ter. Mrs. 
James Rennick. and fUJInily ot this 
City. 

I I I I 

tt .. 1lotll'odl8f; Eplscepal Church 
W. W. Wl>itman. Putor 

10:00-Sunday ·school. 
10:30·-Chil,].rens Day program by 

the SUlnday school. An oPI>Ortunlty to 
preflcnt chiJdl'cn for RUptiROl wi'JI he 
g;tvlt'n nt thiR servlc.e. 

B:15-Epworth l~n~lIc Devotional 
servJee, 

~md peoPle for ·Its SuceSR. 

St.' PaUl's J.Iltlleran CllurOh 
W. C. Heidenreich. !'.ator 

lO:OO--Sunday school. 
It:OO--C-hiidren·s DRY "xe"clsca oy 

the Sunday school. A special affer-
Ing will be rccolv",] lor T,lLblthll 
!;tome. 

7::.0~ Lut~~!~_.~~.~~~~ ~ _ d_" .. vO .... t_I.O ... ". __ i'_I+-_-H __ _ 

All th"",, taWIng part In th" "I!II-
dI'(Hl.'5 . tiny (lxerch)()~ are (If.;kcd tf) 

, moot at the church ne.t Saturday rut-
t,·ernoo)l at t.hrep o'clock for rdlCal"~ 
_I. 

The L'~llcs Aid wiLl meN at tho 
church .• Thursday. June 13th. 

Woo welcome you to worsh(p '\vHh 
us. 

E ...... lI'el .. '" LRttlePll. CIIurob 
H. A. Teckhau.. Postor 

10:00()--}l~llgHRh pn.'ach1ng &-~rvlce 

with communion. 
-=-______ iI-o+++-+-,-_,.3_5C 11 :OO·-German preaching ~'ret'vi(~c 

Wayne, Yet s~ch things'are done, unthinkingly. .-. 

Throughout the next eight months a series of messages 
will be publishedinthe Democrat dealing in a straight
forward logical manner with some of the factors vital to 
our communi~l(progress. These will be of real interest 
and' worthy of careful reading. 

These Merchants Are Pledged to the 
Support of this Community f' 

. FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's I.Jeading Clothier 

C. CLASEN, 
General Contractor and Builder ,----

COLSON HATCHERY 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm Implements 

. J. C. NUSS, 5c to $'5.00 St9re 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Thllli!lS To Eat 

SALA'S SERVIOE STATION, 
"The Home-Owned Merit Statioill" 

/ 

WAYNE-GREENHOUSES
and NURSERY 

H. W. THEOBALD, Dry Gi>ods 
••• ___ ._.~_._ ••• __ •••••• o •• _o __ ._._" ~,. __ •• _. _. __ •• 0.,- - ............ - ........................... -.-.. ..JI.-... -.......... --.~;--If_S_-.. ,--.... --.. 

WAYNE BAKERY, 

CIoureh of Ob~t 
l,O:OO-Sundny schoo] . . ..., 
111:00-Preaehlng servlc:e and com

mupion. H. A. Lemon wlll bl) the 
spelnker. This will "" a Pentlc(lstlll 
SEil1W!CC. 

7:00-Chrtlstian Ellde.nvOH •. 
is:OO-Mlss Hallie Lemon win give 

~ a t11issiona:ry talk. 

'" 
.-'1 

... ! 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
wayne's I..eadlng~otel 

HRABAK'S, f 

ffilneral Marchand isc 

,JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

GleDill McCay. Prop. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

.WAYNE CREAMERY 

O. B.. HAAS, 
Auto. Paint. Body and Fender Work 

.JONES .BOOK-MUSIC STORE KUGLER ELECTRIC SHOP 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

',' .1 



-BOn, - -Wendelr--drdve to -UUl","oft---on+ 
M't€tmo;ia1 day to visit Mr. W·OS.Kllirtn 

mother. 
Prof.. and Mrs. Aib'lllt G. Carlson 

weTe guests of SuPt. and' Mr •. J. I. 
Ray at Fremont Monday' :night alid 
TUeBday 

old boy wanted. 
room and board and !l1omill .. aJ wrage. 
Call 527. --I 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy OlJ;en were 
entertained at dinner Sunday as 
gueBts of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ol"on 
near Concord. 

Miss Hel,en Thielm.an, the MillSes 
Clara and Tillie Wischof, and Miss 
Lottie Bush went to Emel'son to spend 
Memorial day. 

and husband at Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and famlly 
went to Randolph to spend Memorial 
day at'Mrs. Lenzen's parental borne, 
namely at the P. A: Lal"Slell hom". 

Mrs. Roy .Tn uS9n of O:>leill 
day .nftel' l:ipo-~ l·tl~3" the week with 
their daugh~er antl sister. Mrr. (ja1'1 
NUBS aT).d ;1lt.;.i': \1:;1 and family of this 

city, 
M'r. and Mrs. W. J. CloVier 0:11 Pen- PrdE. and Mr,.. Ablert G. Carlsoll 

der were Friday evening <lallers or of this city and Mrs. Carlson'" par
the home of Mrs. Clover's sister. ents, -Mr" and Mrs. P. N. Pearsen ot 
Mrs. Edward' Mutz, and husband or Ceresco were ent~rtabned at Sunday 
this city. dinlllCr as guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 

Mr·s. A. - C. Jacobsen and sOll of J, Johnson of Wausa. 

nervy 
the teachers. Some during 
the past year tried to make the direc_ 
tors bclieV1e that th,ll purch"ase of their 
Ret of I'eference books would anSWf'r 
for the libl'iary iJaw for severnl yenrs. 
R"ference hooks are te"t books, not 
lib"ary ibooks, ,. 

The 'Co=ulsory Attendance Law 
was changed last year so as to re
quire 160 days of attend'llnce 
true year instead of 120 days as be-

many 
surface, ,and the ground was' getUng 
so dry. tor several inchcs down that 
plants could not tbrive. 

EJric Nelson and fMllJi[y from Tilden 
,iTove down to Wayne Friday a'n<l at
OOnded the Mieunorial day services 
here: The N1llson family, Nels Nel
son, the John Grimm, Otto Lutt; 
Will Lutt famUles had a picnic 
Il1eT together ·at· the Bnessler park 
Wayne, Stanley McChesn~y 0/, Omaha crume 

Saturdlay evening to visit ov-er Sunday 
with hi~ pane-nts. Mr. and l\frH. ,r. 
H. McChesney. 

Bancroft came to spend :Mlemorinl day Mr. and' _MrR. A. W-,--I\I+lls----f1Li1dl+f'<>r'o.---~~~---
with the former's-srster, Mrs. 'Ermest daughter. Vera Mac, oC the IHamuer- _oc:"",~;;;;.:,;;;,:;=;;;=;;=;;;;;oo;;;o:;=;;':"" .. ,,,=:::>o,O::lIO<;!::/O 

Kohrt. and husband and family of gel' Castle here vistted home folk::: I ' I Mr. and- Mrs,-- August.. -J<~.)'---.l'(CJ·e-I--'~r-'~-~'.!J"".~~~~~~.-'4E.;.._.L 
Sundayd dinner g,uests or. -Mrs. Hen
rietta HUTstad. Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Hurstad and baby Of. Omaha also this city. Mrs, Jacobsen'R father, at ColumtHls la::.:L week end. Little La P N 

Mr. and Mrf', Anton Steffen allu Charl~s Miller. also {lives here. Vera Mae f,t'.u'?cl ther-c to spend a orte ews Mr. and Mrs. Peter M('yers of Cl'of- h 

ton were v,isitors at the .James Finn d M~h' t and MM:r~' :"t ~~~u~~~ni~~(l ~~~~k ~.a~~l"~~~::h hel' gr~ndm)t cr, . . 
home Thursday_ 'aub ers, ga < '" '. t~ooo<=c:=-:IOt;)!,=:;XIL:1 'CCre 

MisR Gretchen Tee k'h mu- left Tue~~ drove to Davis, South Dakota Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. !\'I, Huffman and Due to a peculiar conu:ition of t'h'€ 
11 " 1 I to spend th" day at the T.' S. children of Elgin·cam9· Sunday after- d t th 

day for Aurora, I lTIms w lere S H.! Fenske home, Miss Margaret re- noon to visit Mrs. Huffman's mother, seed corn this year nn 0 C COB-
plans to spend six Vv"1CekR att-endlllg tinued cool weathler many fUrmel'B 
school to study music. mained to spend the week there. Mrs. R. F. .• K. Mellor .of thi. city. find that their stand or corn is Wln 

---.-!}r .. .E __ ~tt..of._Los._Angele..", ... ---Miss- Dorot-hy- m=er- __ oL_ L'enuer..p:=y- are- l'epl'anting a, 
California, who has been visiting to' this city Sunday evrcning to Their daug.1:.'~1'. Mary Eva. stayed to large fields as forty acres or. even 
relatives here, the past wete-k left spend the evening with her· uncl l,3 spend the week at the Mellor home, larger, The grains of COl'!n 1,3Y where 

Tuesday for his home. and aunt, Mr.' and Mrs. Edward . Spring frl";; rOl' sale, n, F .. TncObs·_-IunJv"eu and rotOOd. Cut worms UfO] 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace and Mutz. She lis t.aking nurse's trainw -adv. working on some tilelds with bad rc~ 
Mrs. A. A. """lch of this city, and ing at Omaha and spent an .evening Miss Helen Loomis, instructor of sults. They cut the tender sboot oft 
.Tohn Goldie spent Saturday at Sioux of her vacation here. ArithmMic and in chargtl of the Jdn- just helow the surface of the g)"ouni 
rity and at Crothorne Iowa. Rollie Ley and daughters, Mary ior High at the Albion schools .the and ,it does not l1suaily start a·gain. 

The MiEses Regina and Catherine Alioe "nd Josephine drove to Colum- past three y,ears, 'bas resi!lned her The La Porte CommunJty club wm 
Shannon of Carroll came Tuesday and hia, Missouri Last week, leaving pOSition and ·will 'attend tbe IdI)aJ mleet for a picnic next Wednesday at 
are spending a rew dial'S this week at Thursday, to get their daulllhler and OOachers colle!!a the comi'nll" fall" ,a grove in the La Porte vicinity. 
the JanH!s-Ftmr-homc':lJ;el'!!;' . Mfss -

'Morgan 
Sunday at the E. M. Laughlin 

we:ne' guests. 
Alta Nelson is spending a few d_ays 

with Mary ALice Hammer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lutt entertain

ed the F. C. Hrumm",. and ,Iohn Grimm 
filmillies for Sunday l.lilnncr. 

Mr. .and Mrs .. Auilust Kay and th" 
Carl Sievers family drove to Winside 
Memorial day ~. visIt Mrs. Grimm 
who has heen in. Mrs. Grimm i, 
the mother of the visiting ladii'es. 

ErneBt Goowe entertalned a group 
of friends Thursday evening in honor 
of his birthday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doring' enter
tained Wednesday evening at last 
WJe1lk in honor of Mr. DorIng's bIrth
day. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker, 

Clara, and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. N.li'earson of been 

('.prpsco spent thl(; week~end with there. 
their daug"hter, Mrs. Albien G. Cal"l- night. 

'S011l, and 'husband of this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruce and 

children of" Arapahoe, Colorada 
W'.ere entertained at Rupper Monday 

evening as guest.<; of Mrs. Bruce's 
aunt, Mrs. R. H. Hansen of this 
city. From here they went an to the 
R. H. Hansen Jr. hom(~ n!t'ar AI-

Prof. and Mrs. Albert G. carlson 
spent Wednesday night and Thursday 
visiting Mrs. Carlson's brother, Mel
yin Peargc.n, and ijamily at OscP.01 a-. 

Miss Martha Pierce. head of "the 
Art department at the State Teach
ers' -colleg<e here and wlto has"been 
recuperating nicely from a broken 
p\elvic bone sustained in a fall at her 
parental homle at Lincoln last spril)~, 
is expected to return to reSIUme hcr 
duties here in the nl(>ar future. 

Mr. Morgan is' a.n "extensive .'-Mrs. Elmer' HartlSdn 'ontertained 

Ofawrmns"~oveirn lr.ToohUarcs:"cns· otc.~~allntdY: He nine little ,glnl. Saturday afternoon ill 

tona to'" visIt. 

Mrs. r. J. Rin~r of Oimaha re· 
turned home yesterday after spending 
ten days wHh her son and wife. 
Martin Rin~r. and daughter, Mil· 
dred. 1IIr. and Mrs. Hobert Frahm of 

this city and Mr. Frahm's brother, 
J. Ii. ,Hurstad and wife and SOn. Elliot Frahlm of Upton. Wyoming, 

Mrs. A. E. Laase and daughtel', 
Marjorie, went to Chicago iast week 
end on the excursion to visit Mrs. 
Laase'8 <l~ughters, the Rev. Iva L. 
Wallick and Mrs. John FleOOher, nee 

.... ~, J He honor of Marjorie's birthday. Game,? 
f.arms 500 a.cres and rentR thr rest ~cre enjoyed. Joy I...utt, " Norma 

out. J can Harrison, Helen Hanson and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Geese <'nter~ Genievere Lyngrcn won prizeR. A 

tained Mr. and MrH. H"clilrY BrudiJ.:pn two course luncheon was served. 

and family" Mr. and Mrs. l1ermnn TK'd Hanif;on and Jellnie ,and Edith 
Brudlgan Hnd daughter, Mr. "nd BIxby spent. Runday at the JiJ.lmer 
Mrs. ~ay Hfllmmer and Mr. and I\.'JI'i-\. 
Max Brudigafifor dif!n~r Suuday. Harrison horn-e. 

Mon Mr. nneI Mr~. Milo Kremlw 

tllil aJp ilid the~e, 
fore the mO/lt Jufia", 

~eDiDgAppoialmeDts 
Solicited .... 

French 8ea' 
Parlor' 

Honert. ill ennrlla--=m,,-,,-Sat.,,,ru"l'·-t<>-kimni"'-'VlI.Rll'un'" 'fir 

... ·isit ovpr Sunday Ztt thf> home- of' 8118 here. went to Mitchell, South· DakoLi Marjorie remB.linod for aIL eitended 
t'onrner's mott:er. MfR. Ole HUfstarj, Thursday to spend Memoria] da~ ViR- visit and M,rR. Laas.e nrriv'po hom'3 

g-hl i II hOJnf> . 
'I)~-- .Fl~--"'L 1'):~h."";IJ>-~,..,'--~4rHlVne~Nim:ITc_:_-,-~~ 

of thi:" city iting the MesSler~. Frahm's p,ist<r, Monday nOOll. 

Mr. and MrR. John Mahnkf' wen: tc. Miss Flelda Frahm. MrR. Edna Dm.iTs and daughter, 
Ponca Tuesday to attlend thE~ funeral Mr. and Mrs ... G. D. Lind...c;ay 
<if Mrs. Mahnke's-mr~lUer: . spent Saturday night and Sun-
dren ::;tayed with MrF. Dora B·enshoof day -at the Russell Linc1."ay homn jJil: 

durin:; their parents' nb.scncc'. 
the La Porte eommunity. Besjd'2'F> 
the G. D. Lindsay fam,ily. Mr. ar d 
Mr:.;. Everett Lindfmy and flon. Frank, 
and Henry Schmit were ent:er'tained 
at Sun.ay din!lJ('r .t the RusseN Lind-

Rpepd Mprnori:r1 d(lY with rel<ltiv,>r; 

here. They )"eturned to Lincoln to 
he present for the University of Np
braska commencement exercises Ju,'je 
8th abwhich their son and brother, 
Burr Davis, wiLl be graduated Jrolll 
tlie course in law. 

1fr and Mrs. J. H. HursLad and 
"on, 'RObert, of omatl,a and Mr. and 
Mr::; AUgURt Kay wer.p entertained at 

DOOr.!. 1uncheon Sunday as ~~~ts ()f 
MI"!'. Ole Hursta<l alnd fwmilv. 

1.1r. and :\ir:;. S. H. ThoCohaJd ar
rived at thei 

say home. Mrs. Fred Hefti and sons, Harol,l. 
F. G. PhiIL~'o a.nd ",on Franklin, uf Martin, and Clarence arrived here 

day eVeTIing after 15,p.Emding the win

ter at San Antonio. Tex,at; with their 
daugbUer, Mrs. M. S. Hallam. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ChaN, drove 
to \Vi:-;Iler Monday tC/l m<;et their 
uaugohter. Miss 1f'1I..rguc.rite Chac~. 

Who come:. from the school::. at Tul~a 
Oklahoma, for the summ1er vacation. 

tf.!r. Mrs" T. J. Friest, and 'husband 

of \VisTIf!r, left yc~terday hy auto ff.>r 
Los Angelus, Cal·ltrornia to yisit at 
the homes of Mr. Phllleo'B sfsOOrs, 
Mrs. Judg<- Morris and Mrs. Will Elt
ler. They willl also visit other rela,.. 
tives and (riends 1m Californtia and 
expect to be away about a month. 

tives. The boys were ICnteTtained nt 
Su'n<laY dinner at the hOlne of theil' 
aunt, . Mrs. Peter Henkle, and hus
hand and 'famlly, and returrucd Mon
day. Mrs. Hefti went to the Benning 
borne where she is caring for Mr;:;. 
Benning who is illl, Mrs. Benning 
bei.ng -her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyd,' Oman lr--fI 
Tuesday m({rning for the \VC;:it. 

They flrst went to Centra.1 Citv 
to a.tl.€n,l, on JWle tllird. tlH! 

hompcomlng-
.-jl"ll ... 11i!j1---.... --tl-----·--.".I-ll--·--II----+f1-;;h-~·;:; M;~"'-Oman waR a f()rm or 

:Bring "tihem i:nfrien-ds, let us olean 
them in Jacquesol, the wonderful 
cleanirig solvent. It cleans them 
clean with a. real Sllk~ Feel and a 
look like new. It Is WonderfUl!, 

.. 

student. From Central City, Mrs. 
Oma~ len tor Denver to atOOnd the 
fnternationaJ Convention of Wo
men'. c1uhs being lIeld at tlrat city 
Jun(~ 5-1-1. "',"i!H~ l)'(.!fng . (Jclc"gatc 
from the lo'cal clUb. Mr. Oman 
left Central- Oit,. . for Cheyenne 
eounty to 100k after husines.<;. 

Mr. a.nd" Mrs. L. E. Hun.~ler o! 
Ed"inbur:g, 11linois""""arc expeetcd" ta 
arrive here: Sat.rday oJ: .. Sunduy- to 
spend " COUplD of week" "i.~lt Mr.'. 
H!iDo;:lny'~ narents, Mr. and~ "~.1r-:. 

Phone 
'5 

ORR & ORR 
Grocers 

Foods Priced to Please 
.. 

store has followed them very con.sistently. We have had no sur~lus to .,. !'! 
therefore have been able to follow th\! market at every ~rop. ThIS ~as been a savlpg,!, I' 

to our customors as in many instances it has been as m?ch as 30.per cent .• We hare", I 

not cheapened the quality in order to arrive at these prlces. ThIS store IS a SA~~::i/i, .1,". 

PLACE TO SAVE. !.::II'IIII 

Large Canta~oupes 
...... lSc each·· ....... . 

Sugar 
is a: verJ'good buyatc-our-

price: Lowest price in 

years, Phone us "YQur 

Economy 
Flour 
$1;39-bag-

BOil Ton 
Flour 

A Real V~lue at 

$1.70 bag 
H. .1. Mintr of this vicinity. ." 

Huns}f:.y Ctxpects to att~nll sumll1' "' " ND V· E' GETA: BLES ~~c~~es . JACQUES ~::::e:' 
Every bag guaranteed 9l.der, 

schnol~h'r'· an~ ·to teach school " .. xi FRESH FRUITS A, ., ' : 
rall 'ho having ,Alt.ained tile D''';' "h 
tion in the Edinburg ""hools a. ;,,- Every week fi~dg more people~o"ming here' for these it~ms •• T ey 

7th and 8!ttih~o'~ g~n:w~"s,~. ~~~_~~~~~~Jj~ut~th~e~be~s~t;a~~lp~r~ic~e~s~~~~~~-.l~~!-c~f~(o~r~_\il~nf~e~r~lo~r~!~~~~!-..~~#I~t7§ 
M~del' (j)1~~~ers 

108 Mam' sr------1hmre-46~--Wayne,Nebr.-
" ~ , '- , " 



Pe'Mhwn 
Milford, Nebraska for, lYIepl

They !'etume;} Mom)ay .. 
" Prror undl~rwcnt a "1:aSel 

Ol>f}l'l1tioH in Norfolk. Thu'tsday, 
G<lor!!e Pinion left Fri(tat for 

, 1 
Jrree~ey \':a., in response to worU thlLt 

Kahl; MiS.. Twila 
Decker' and Miss Yleen NJe<!ly attend· 
ed' the d~~~'~e at -kings Park; Nor
folk Satui-day .,vening. 

Mrs: ,Jo~n' 'Miller, Mrs.. Irwill 
Warnllmun'de and Mrs. Dave Rendel' 
Mlr., 'Norfolk shoppers Saturday. 

on_1I1.e, Ine ,Reed, home., 
Mr. and Mrs,' Georl'Je Gunther from, 

Hastings 'spent Sunday in the Geo. 
Hoffmarn home. 

Gerald Hicks spent Sunday afte;" 
noon with Keith Reed. 

.Frwcis and Mrs. A., T. Ch~Lpin '$pent Dr. and Mrs. B. M. "fI,Iclri-t;n'e J.t. M-cmorial day in, Wayne. Occc= :i:l: ~c:=KXlO== =:::0 

Thursday in Norfol;IL ,They' l"iSWld !iend~d Catholic church ill Wayne Sun" Mr. and ~l1S. Harold Neely and son I '1' 
Mrs. A, S. McCliinat,itJie Verges day morninll. Jack were guests'of Dr. and Mrs.J. 'E t f W ' 
Sanitarlllllli. J'.liss MargaI'D!' Buck who has mud-, G. Neely at dinner Sunday. as 0 ayne , 

Mr. and'Mr>!. Fred l~ri"llt were her, home wltl .. her '"unt Mrs. Pllas. M"" :Julia. Overman ,and Mr;s. Kent 
NorttJlk /business visitors 'Tb;hrsda.Y. Mifi!eltlt the paRl year, -left Sunday Jackson spent Memorial day "in Wayne 'JCc: =CC~=oooc::::::Jc:=::lO(I:= :::CC7':COC 

Clarerl<!e Johnson "t, 10m~li", spent for Andbrson, Mo" where she will Mrs, H. Lee Wells" brouglht Miss . 
Memorial day with, bi$, IParents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. August Long: and 
and Mrs. Rob€rt Johnso,' "rI, rnalie her home with relatives, Rose Lound home frolll the Luthe!"n Pete ',Lundgren spent, Tu~sday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Conyers and two Miss Blanch Leary ,vho has ~aUgllt hospital Sunday. last week In Vhe Henry Nelson hOlIDe. 
ill Atkins~.n the past year anhed Major A .. S. McCain of C!'!orne Gir~ F C S d 'hl Ed S d hI E' 'd Iiilns of Creston; v,isited -~ '. an a, an a, ' 

friends in Winside ,,'J l1ll11l'»l;lalr. homo for the summer. Friday, ardeau, Mo., 's a guest of Mr,.. A, Larson' and Carl Anderson entertained 
Mrs, ,Mr. and Mrs. G. A. MitlJ<>lstadt, T. Chapin., ~~. the Brothllrhood Tuesday night at the 

~:~~:so~~dr:~::::d ~i~\~~~;le ~~~t:~_ !:,:l1:t~!~~(~t~:~ a~~~~~~:~~:~~;er.; D ' Loex>=== = l =>10

1

" Ch~~~h !,,:I~~~. Aligust Lorug spent 

day. Chrfs~llna Jensen spent Memorial 'W.lb Long home. 
Nor(<l'lk Friday. I Wednesday' evening In the Theodo"e 

Mi." Beatrice Mot,on' ,,' R'IoijX ~ity !lay with hOl'p""onto, ~Ir. and Mrs. ' ') ur Mr. and M,'s. Henry Nelson and 
came Thursday anjI wIll s,pen!! her P e J 
vacation wLth her mot~ Mrs. Vw,· . .. ens:en. . family spent Munday evening in the 
bella Motson. r. O. Brown wpnt to Lakp Arlde~ O~CJOOC:::)C:::>OOO=")::1J=::O::1::1:.(" Jack Sotcrbul'g home. 

H, E, Siman delivered the Memor· 
ial address at Pend~r, Thursday, 

Mr. "nd Mrs. - IfeM7 ,Brodd were 
aho])plng in Norlol~ Tbursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.! n. 
, 

fldmg Saturday evening, Mr. and IIlrs. Wm. Hansen and 111m. Neill McCorkindale, Mrs. Ed 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Tidriek were babe s]).ont Sunday Ievening in the Larson, and Mrs. Henry Nelson at 

Wayne visitors Saturday. Fre~ Otte home. tended a 'party ,in the George Whip. 
Mrs. 9, M, Davenport and son Donald Hicks and Raymond Lirfk perman home Thursday afternodn in 

Larry were in WUje,ne Sa.turday aftel'~ wer€ Sunday dilliner guests at the honor of Mrs. Whippe'rman's, bi-rth-
noon. Roy Day home. day. The lad:l:es served lunch a:nd n 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sch'ii'eiaer and Mrs. Roy Day spent Thursday social time WM enjoyed, 
!amjl-JL-BIl"''* ~l--day---""""""iteffioon"iri--t1le -Cllas: Whitney home Mrs. "F'.- C. 'Sandahl spent Wedn"s-
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Waller. at Carroll. day afternoon In the :f!;em'y Nelson 

Emil BronzY'llSki was a bU,I<incss Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks and home. 
visitor jn Omaha Saturday. daughter Mary left Friday for Cu:t>a, Henry Ndlson atld Robert and Ben 

Art Aululr and E. J. Auker or KansaR to viSit r.elatives, They ex. Johnson attended a cattle sale in Oak-
ieft Saturday evening for 

Rushville, NebMska to allend th,e poet to be gone a wEJ.ek. 
Mr. and Mrs, Gilmer 

from South Dakota spent 

land, Nebraska Wedn€1lday. 
McCau'leyMi: and MiS. Au!illSn:;iIDg-, Mr. anrl 

Sunday in Mrs. C. J. H. 

The first one we offered for sale a few weeb 
ago 'was snapped up .0 quiclJy that ~any people an~, ; , 
xibus to look at it and Lave itS advantages expla~ed : . 

Now wehave a ca~load~f them on h~d, The 
high wheel, narrow tire feature wLillh permit.llj1ded 
lIl'eed and trac~on and eliminat~s pack~g and sl?,pinlt 
arid other disadvantages common to' heavy wlieeleci' 
tfa~*ors, is the striJqngfeature of the new Row 

.:crop, ,But the simplified construction of the .trac
tor is no lees i~portant; 

Be'sure to look one of these machines over tLe 
next· time you are in town, 

H. H.Hachineier 
106 Main Street 

ed. Elnore Soteribu"g stayed with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharliey Soterburg, 

M. and Mrs. Jdbn Donohue mov,,,] 
to Wayne the past week. Mrs. Don~

has spent the past two years ill 
Sh., w'l.n teach 

Phone 62 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl and f"m
ily spent Sunday after.nQlOn in the 
OrV'iIIe Erickson hame. 

Forrest Sandahl spent Sunday aI
'ternoon in th'e Russell Forney home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sandahl and 
famii y called in the George Mc-

same school, Dist.-~47, again Eachen borne 'near Wayne. 
coming, falli. This will be her The following famHes spent Friday 

evening illl the Etl Sand'ahl home ccle-Mil'. and Mil's. W. R. Hillier eMer
t[<il\od, at 'lInner Sunda:y: Mr. and 
Mrs, Goo. Wert and daughters ElSie, 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Otto Sahs and cbi!. Ed Larson hOlID'e. 
dre" were Sunday, dinner !lIuest~ in, Mr. and Mrs. Orvn.le 
the Peter Miller home. MUss '~'rlla spent Frlda,y evening In 

Mlhler'came home with them to "pend Sundahl ,hom". 

Bible sC'ho01 opened Monday 
Erick~ngon week in Dist. 47 with Miss Amelia 

WIld Ruth, Mrs. Carl Pfeil 
d,'aughOO.r> Majorie, Mr. ant! Mr •. 

Lindsay, Miss Florence MDntgom· 
and -Mrs. wm. Benshoof. 

Sunday guests at the C, E. Bensho~f 
Ihomic were: Mr. and Mrs. Beil Ben· 
'shoof of Sioux City, Mr, an,l Mrs, 
Harold! Quinn of Wayne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Worley Be.nshoof of Carroll. 

the F. C. Ring as teacher. Erickson. 

a few daYIS. ~r. and ':l\frs. Lawrence Ringt and 
Louis Beckman and Chas. Beckman family ,and. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammer 

and children cu:me Saturday evening and family spent Wednesday evening 
from Pla.tVe, SOU!1h Dakota to visit in in the F. C. Sandahl"'home. 
the Fre,d and John Beckman homes. Mrs. Joh'" Donohue spent Friday i!l 
They returned Il..!,!g'JlBLLong home. 
mornIng. 

Mrs. Wm. Nichols 
Fr'ank Haglund ,purchased a Ford 

Sedan the past week, 

Mr". and Mrs. Walter JoblnSo.n are sons ~plent the at'ternOO!n. the~e:~ 
the proud parents of a baby girl b,prn Henry Nelson, Jack Soterburg ~nd 
I'ast week. Roy SUllldell shipped caWe to Omaha 

Mr. and Mrs, Olarence Bard,spent this Mond&y. 
Sunday e,venlng in Sioux City. Th2 Henry Nelson and Jack Soterh"rg 
Lutheran Choir of Wakefieid gave a went to Oma!ha Monday afternool1 to 
concert there that evening. s,pend '3 co'uple of days. 

True farmers are !busy anowing 
fa and putting it up. The \ Mr. and Mrs. F. L Moses were ,din· 

ner guems Sundny of Mr. and JIIr" 
The' Kay 1J.rothers shelled corn for 

Henry Nelson, Ed L~l."l-son, and Augllst 

Mrs. Russell J(jhnson and son, 
Wendel, spen.t Monday in the Paul 
Olson hOQ1e. tak,en cansiderable ill(Jl".ur·e.Jl1uc..UJcllJ""-.--=~ __ ,,_ 

Berry BId&,. ' , Ul'l>una Floor 

Wa71l8, ~~br.ka 

JIlt. and Mrs, Jock Heinbrecht "r,d 

in Norfoll<, 

and Mr,., G. A. Mittelstadt' 
w'i're Sunday ,Jinner guests In the".T. 
,M. Strahan home near \Vaync, Sun
day. 

Virgil Grulbbs returned from Cur-

Rube Li ndsey spent 
evening in the ChallllCp.y 

Mrs, Wiggans of Wakiefleld is stay· 
tak-

homrc. Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Rjng and 
Mrs. Fred Beckman invited a num- The following faJmilieshad a party family and Mr. and Mrs, Wes Rubeck 

bel' of IIttlo folks,to.a party Monda:), I'll the Albert Nelson home Freiday spent the week-end' ;"', Vermillion, 
ovening at her hom" complimentary evenIng: Rube Lindsey, Dave Nimrod, South Dakota with Mrs, Rulbeck's 
to'Vlirgil and Virginia, Beckman who Elmer Haglund, Albert Utecht, and folks, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell. 
are visting in the Beclmnan hom~. also Cora and Frank Haglund. A Richard Utecht spent Wednesday 
to Virgil and Virginia Beckman who soci'al time' was lenjoyed, and. rcfregh· in Omaha. 
Ing to Chas Beckman. Games and ments were served by the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Richart Utecht and 

'were enjoyted by the c'hildren. Frank and Cora Ha,gIiund were Sun· family spent Thursday e,vening in the 
Mrs, Beckman served refreshments. day dinner guests in the Alfned Hag· Frank Utecht home. 

In honor of Mss ETelyn Ottes birth- lu,nd home. Mr. an'Cl 'Mm. Chauncey Agler, the 
DIII..J..J~ clay Mr. an!1 Mrs. Fred Otte enter- AlOOl Nelsoll spent Sunday in. the Misses Mildred and Marian Agler. ,,---wea' ,-Ana.. • Henry Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs, and Clara, Walter ood Lawre.nce 

-----itthng-:1i;rr.a;n([Mrn.--I;ou"Gfiiimo~<aLlliirt:rmlK'So'tei%cfFg~ifm!_nITITnysl;>errCt spent Sunday afternoon and evening 
New and U· sed children, Mr. and Ml1S, Cha .. , Fran- evening «l~re, 'lIlA' ltothnea.Robert Rirrkerhaugh home near 

zen and childen, Mr. and Mrs. Au.:- Mr. and Mrs. J,ack Soterburg opent 
U3t Kruse and Marlon, Chas. Kruse, from Thursday lintilSatUrday even. Albert utecht went to Sioux City 

F' n' I'" B · Mr, ann Mm. Wm, Hansem ,and. hahe, lng In Sioux City hospital w'hlere Mar· this Monday to bil with JUehard , ur .. '1 .1.· ,ur, e ·argalDs Mr,and Mm. Wm. Franzen and Bet- jory Soterburg had her ton.9ils and Utecht, MaryaliC!e an<\ !;felen who had 
" ty. Mr. and M~. H.emry Hanseq nnd adenoIds removed and her ear dnill- their tonsils removed: 

1amily, Mr. and Mrs. Jo'hn Schrooder, 

R Ma.rvin und KRnrooth Dunltlau, Henry usticSet For Lawn ~Tallzen ane! RaYlmond Rosacker: 
Raymond' aud Evelyn Otte spent att:rac:~lve;·ana8o comfortable, These pieces are SaWr,lay arternoon fin' the ChaB. 

and reasonably priced, l~ranzcn hmue. 

(lay to atend th(' funeral of lacob 
PaUlsen. Porch Swings $3.00 

Yea, fort~[silowprice we caR supply you 
new, com~~ porch 8w1ing. 

,._-._-- r ·--·"··-·---'P--- ---... . 

with a Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rockw~11 and 
¥r. find MTH. Ja.mes Mclnt;psh Rpent 
\Vc(lne:-;day ev('ning in tlH'~ Frpd Back. 

, in!!." .. rioInc: .---------- ~-''' .. -''''-+'0,.-,-,,-

Wakefield-The local Red 
still dsking ',ro_r conrtribu~ioilf:( to 
tornado relief fund, storms'· in 
vicinity of Hastings having inp .. "L"",l 

the Wakeneld Quota since tile 
call. Thus far the I10tal amount I re
ceived In Wakefield is $98. 50. N~w
castle has 'sent ill tZ5; COlle~rd, 
$25.50; and Waterbu'rr, $42.50: to 
add to the local fund. ' 

la.trainl lit Used Pianls 
and dozetl~ !of '6'tlier 'bargains in new and used fQrni
ture, rUg$ ~nd in fadt, tl.llkind§ of home furnish-' 

Jack aild ErneRt S/e,rl'lis from Shel- d r th 
don, IO\Tn, "Dcnt SWlday in the Otto It not only properly rounds ,oll:t an ,supp les .e 

inge, .. . -

We tll~y!ha.vej'1lBt what you need! 
CEtll a;Il(iJ see 

Futtniture 

Sahs home viEiting.thcir ,brother Will deficiencies in other rations, but It IS un<;lIsputedly the 
W~~r.ISa~:P~~:,d ;:,.thf~a~;~'~ r,a,,,rm,~' ".~~~c __ onditi~ner ob:t_~!~!!-b_~~_,____ _ ____ ~_ 
Sunaay in the Wm. Schrof home The, feeder using Buttermilk lioerally. 

Mr: and M~s. Jno. Sehroclwr .pent It 
SundllY in the Wm. Ottc h~me, assured far better than average resu, s. 

Mrs. Emret Von Seggern 'and three' Q t't' F ' U 
childreH Arch, Ern,cst and Mi" l""OH~ Get your supply in Bulk uan lIes . rom. s; 
rl'ori~ n:lfuio1ph were .• unday dinner 
gn~~t~_ j!a! the TAU Gramb(,Tcr ho,m(>. 

Wl.l.l. Benning ITom Ra.ndolph spe·nt 
Snni1~~y in H~(> Augu~t }{rll:::;~~ home: 



relatives. 
Dick Hurlburt who is 

Omaha spent .Mjcmol'iul 
atlive.<; at Sholes. 

family of Hoskins spent . 
";"lth Gralnilma Mattilllgly._ SOIDC tim", M11~, S,egert at tho Nels O. bo,me, Tues-

Mr .. and Mrs. DOll Ha:tnvard and. her home ,in \Visner. ,,,hence she day. 
mO\'Cl~ to Pilger about two months Misses Alvina and Ltlllan Anderson Comes now John W. Keyser and 

family of Iowa" are lirisiting this wee!;: ago. She it;; sllrvived by two sons, were Tuesday eV1ening vIsitors at tho says that for the.. )'!ear 1929 he was 
"t the Frank Hayward home, Paul of Pilg,cr, F1rm,lk of McGuill, of or Nelson home. assessed on a valunatioon of $2100.00 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Burnham allcl Nevada. three claughtel"~, Mrs. Barry l\:1i~s Feckla Goldberg [s staying at on Nl~2 .Lot 11 and aU lot 12,-"Blocit 
daughter Freddy of Gregory, South Crane of DeWitt, Mr" H, F. K""hn the horrie of hcr si,ter, Mrs. Emil 6, Heikes' Addition to Wakefle.ld, 
DakQtn. are spending a few days with of Can'oll, and MrR. E. Budde of Swall~on for a (lelw days. wTdC2h tn~ amolmbs to the sum of 
re.lativp::; at Sholes. ' $62 7" th h . I "d 
~"orge Carlson wh,) h.:>j.l been clt Fost;{'r, and h." 1B ~~nand('hildJ'(>n. MI'. and Mn8. Raymond Erickson ,.,; at e pau sat tax 
o...n:;~.... drove to Wayne ']~st Monday. protest for the reason that he lJe-

:r"remont tor thl('l past yeHI' came Sa~- Miss Lucilie Ka.rdeH spent last HeveR the UASeS8Illlent to he out of pro~ 
urday to spend hi::> vacation with SISTEU DIES IN WES1' week at the AXlel Linn home. portion to assossments in the immo~ 
home folk.s. Cat<I'oll - Evan Jenkins received Mr., and Mrs. Neils Ericltson spen~ dla.te vic1inity. and asks that part of 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mad~('n <lnd wo-rd recently from Orange. Caldfor- Monday o:f last welek at the Jahn Ny- sttid tax be refunded. 
family spent Sunday et th~ Nick nia Informing him of the [leath of hiB gren home. On motion such protest is rejected 
Hansen home in WiIl'8jde. sister, Mrs. Mal'y Ann Roberts on John Nygren visited with her and the county treasurer is ordered 

Mrs. Ray Bal-cs and -bahy ~son 1'e- May 11, Mothers' Day_ Mrs. Rob- mother who is sick in ,bed, Monduy to distribute thle funds. 
turned to their home at Sioux City ert~ wa .. '" 82 y~ars old and known to evening of last week. Comes now Hattie M. Stallsmith 
1'u.IC.day af~er spending a few dava many in thj~ community. Mrs. Fratnlk Carlson and d::lught~rs and saYK that for the year 1929 S119 

eRr sa 
bridge and remove and pHe all cJ:.I 
lumber in such bridge; this to menu 
also the remov!>l' or all' plJe along 
with the, lumbel' In such -bridge 
ang. to depoSIt the' slI.ule ~afc near tIie 
slto thereof: snch lumbcr and piles 
to remain ,th~ property of the COUnty. 

Said hlds to be tiled with lhe .Olln-
ty clerk of said Wayne County ~e
hruska, on 01' ~)cfOl.·c 12 o'cloclt noon 
of thle l;t day of July A. D. 1930: 

Salg bids for the building anu', Ie" 
pairing of said bridges wlll be opened 
at 12 o'clock .noon of tbe 1st day of 

July A. D. 1930,,, fil' the county cIerI, 
of said county dn the' presence of th·a 
board df county comm.ias[oners of 
said county, :1,t the office: of the .Coun~ 

here. -------- Hazel and Minnie visited at the Bll- was assessed Wllth a· valwation of 
Mis"", Velma and Mary Burnham, ger PeHrson harpe, Tuc.,day afte]', :U~O_O. 00 qIJ,_LoJ;~_ 29-:10-_3_~ J:llock ~, No hidR will he considered unless 

Lemmie Burnham and Jay Allison IOC~'=: ~c: c:I':=oxt = °1 noon, College 1st Addition to wayne~ which aCc()Iril..i)lfnTCilli)Y cas11 0ifI u- certified 

ty Clerk of said county. 

autoed to sioux oay Sunday to Rpc,nd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson, 30n made her total tax $63.36. That slle check (01' $250:0n payable tOl Bertha 

h
thaemd,ay with Ethel and BPTnice Burn- 0 COD~~,,~~c~=ews \Val'lac€, and Miss Opal OarLson were paid said tax under-~pl1otest for Connty CleTk of said-county, 

caners at the Axel Andlerson home, reason that she lleliev~s the assess· to be forfeited to said county jin cRse 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. RusSIe"ll and : 0 Tu.esday evening. , ment to he out of the bidder refu~e to entJQr into con .. 

their guest..;; Mr. and Mrs. Dick R~~- Mrs, O. Thompson did papering at ments in ty, if same 
.,;ell and their guests Mr. and Mrs, Mi;;s Opal Carlson spent last week the Albert Nygren home Monday of asks that part of such tax Ibe r~rund- awarded to him. 
Dick Russell of Cedar R"pi,d.~ autoed at the' home of her sister, Mrs. Arthur last week. ell: ,\11 bids will 'be I'ceedved for all of 
to Yankton Sunday to f'pend the day. Anderson. Mrs. Harold SchaloolfCM'"d was a 

A namber of Shole;.: peopiJ:e. attend~ Chestf'r Ankeny j;lnd ~ons of Dixon Sund.ay afternoon visitor at the John 
ed the dance at the Carroll Pavilion and Gale Se110n motored to Lincoln Elrwin home. 
}<"Tiday night. Twesday, returning Wedncsday even~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans of Oma- ing. family were Sunday afternoon visitors 
- ----luL--SIleul.t---.FJ'Jlli!Y"''''.J!:1l'!ttlr!>._=11l_" - home of-Mrs. Ch,ristina 

. On motion such protest is reje.ct~d the above worl{ nt same time and 
and the county ta1eRSUrer is ordered to place and un del' n 11 cOllditioo.lS fi::l 

distribute the funds. above set fOl1th, th" county to rum-
Comes now Elmer E. Gailey and ish all mat~ria) UO]jVe.l~Dd at nearest 

saYB th"t for thl) year 1929 he was r1'llroad station,. except Ill1ing, which 
will be dellvered at either Wayne 01' 

, GWiHym Jones home.' j Mildred son, 

Mrs, Will Old, and daughter from gel' Friday afternoon. Mr.. Albert Nygren speno Monday WaY'he, also that he was assessed on The plans' and specification as 
Omaha spent Friday nt thl(' Lee Sel~ Mr. and Mrs. George Magnuson arnll in the Raymond :mrjck..~on l}omfl. a vn.lmitfion of $6500.00 on lot 0, adopted, and also the bidding IblanltS 
Ion hom". BJock 9

J 
Crawford & Browlll;s Adtli- are furnished hy, th" state engtneer 

Mr, and Mrs. Bj.,-on .JnnPR autoE'd ~:~~l!\:On~Jl'~~~i~il:ai~ J)2;~re~h:e~:::i.~ Jlisslonary Soci('lty ~feets- -~toWayjie+-WlifC1lniMe are i"I'"\-+of'-l:.tnlc-"Frtc---l'tet~·,,sk1,-,--wl'ii--wim 
to Hed Oak. Iowa Thursday to <::])e'1d The Woman's Foreign Mir,sionary tax $596.97, - Thai he paid saidl tax on 
.1 lew days visiting reI ative..."I-. Malfnuson home. society held their regular mo.eti-ng at under protest for the reason that the same.' 

Mr. and MrR. CarL.;;: Hansen . .ind Gunnar SW;tIU;on vlsited at the N. the Lutheran churc.h parlors, last vafuation placed~ on this property is' All bids must b~ on completed work 
::;.on C. S. Hansen of Colerrdg,e wer·~ O. Anderson home Friday evening. Sl1turday nfternoon. Refreh5!lmf!nts out of prop()ntion to assessments in as no extras win be a.llowed. 
Jinner guest." at the Martin Madsen \Vi,lma K,udell spent Wednesd3Y 11 committee after the ilmmedtiate vicinity, and hlC. now The bO(llrd of county commissioners 
oomf' Friday. and Th,!lrsday at the hOffilf' of h;cr Si6- :'~;i::~r::!'9~:n had been hold. askR that.I.Jart of said tax be refund. reRDrve the right to huild or construct 

ter. MT:-;. Gale Sellon, ed. any other concrete bridges, rur'C~8 or 
-Mr-;-a.ltd Mrs.'--Arthll"r Anderson 

Laurel. All members pJ1esent. 
Minutes of meemng held May 20th, 

1930 read and approved. 
Come. no<W 0. Fl. Mendtenhall and 

W(j~'1. pick-ed up by Sheriff Maskell a::5 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erickson 
Rohe was wandering aimlessly along a.nd tWin sons viRlted at thJe. Russel1 
the raiJroad right of way 'vest pi Johnson home near HOfiki-ns, Sunday. 
to,\\'l1. Her explanation wa..'i that ;:;hc Mrs. johnson ,.:and Mrs. E'nickson are says that for tpe year 1928 he was as
had money 'll Nor(P11, a,nd was walk· sIsters. sessed on a valuation of '$6000.00 on 
ing over there to gbt it, Soo~iff Ma.;· Miss AI\'!lla Allderool1 and Blair tl\e NW1-4 NWl-4 of 13-26-3 tol:ether 
k€il notified Sioux City authoritl.s Jeffrey were Sunday sup!klr ~uest8 at with the right of way tlr lroad 13 te~t 
who came after her. the home uf the latters parents, Mr. wide. and ahout 104 feet 'on~ oa ~~1l1d 

along the South side elf .he NEl-4 of 
13-26-~, and eX(,ending from Taylor'. 
avenu" t" SF! corner of NW1-4 NWl-4 
of 13-26-3, which tax amounts to 
$105.00, that he pah1 said tax ,under 
protest for the reagon that 11" hao no 
title to the woad, and asks that part 
of f::n.id tax be refunded. 

On motion such protest If'l rejected 
(,l.nd the county tr\e,asurew is ordered 
to d'lstrlhute the furias." 

year 1930 bridge and b~ldge work are 
hereby adopood and approved and tbe 
County Clenk is oroored to advertise 
fC/r a letting as of July 1,,-(, 1930, 
specifying in sUJ!h notices the foi1ow~ 
ing ty!>6S of bridglllo; 

slaibR other than steel', whlich biear. 

reseJ'veS the 
all bids. 

Dated at Wllyne, Nebraska, 
29th day of May, A. D. 1930. 
tse-al}" BERTHA BERRES;--

;a~"l~ll T~~ c8:~:~i~~:tnl~c~~C~'i:~:~: J5-4t 

County Clerk ot' Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

tion 22-To",nshlp 25-:l/.ange 2: East. 

One 40 ft.. ste,eJ girder, 16 t'i. I'pa,\· 
way. 15 Ton c[tpacrty, located at 
8011theufSt 'corner :trecti()1J .24, townt::htp 
25. Range 4, ·Ca.Hk. 

On. 40 ft. steel eye-beam, -16 ft. 
, Hi TOll capacity. located 

Ikctwe.en scetiooo 15 and 16, Town~ 

:-iillD 25, Ra.n:c :1: Mst. 

one concrete box &<6, 24 ft. long, 
located in sectton 11,- tOW1l18hip 25, 

BRIDGE NOTI{)f; 

con~r(~oo arch or slabs. 
on other plano and 
furnished by t1liC stat.. 
adopted by' the ibo~rd, 

The board of county W,U"i"l~;lI~\ljf;'.~ 
rcsel'.\VCS the right to 
all bids. 

Dated 

JG-4t 

By 
me tlll'ected, issued by the 
tbe District Court of .Wayne 

MlIler, 'et 31 were defeIldEID.t.s'·c{"J,rfl,l,.", 
on th~ ~th day of June 
o'clock a.~'·m.<. at the 
fice of the C'ler!<of said 

costs. , I 

Dated-ttt-WIlYIle:',N"ebraskll' this I 

day of May 1930. ' 
A. W, ' 

MS·5t 

-SIIERIFF'S SALE 
By 

Comes now H .. 1. Nuernberger ar.d Han/llC 2. QaBt. 

NotlC'C is h\llreby gliven tJutt bid. 
will Ibe received I.t the coUllty clerk's 
office for Wayne County, Nebraska, 
tor t10c fUl'lllshlng of all necessary 
rnatlf'rlal I1nd lahlill!' for the erectioll 
and completion of tho followi·ng 
bridges or sla1}t-; o~ liiO many thereof 
Ill-; HhalI he ordered built, or as many 
more fl..A the county cOImmismonclra 
may doom advisable for (he best in-
terc,rs ot the cCiunty for th" yenr M29-5t 

Energ,y- -Giving Corn 

:-:;aYl-) that for the *tljr 1929 he was tls- Thh; be,ing the liar for the <.vening 
l'3.CHp.ed In r...es~ie Precinct with 1400 nf ki(.ffl on Fi,nc n.od Tornado InBur-

of corn at $980.0G "-hien, _ Ipl' hath CoMrt House and jail, 
Haid bids werc openad and rQad. ~nd 

for the reason on motion $50000.00 nre and tornado 

On motion 8uch IlrotcHt 
and the tOllnty trea ... 'mrcr is ordcre(] 
to distriu\)l1te th~: fundH. 
Comc~ now B. _N: Long' 

"rayne Durant COMpany a-nd 

Durant, CHrs f9r ~h" ye~..-__ 1~9, which 
tax amountR to $107.20. Said tox 

!1J:;urancc h"$ ordc.rc,l wrJtton em Court 

ThiH t~ he !H)% rate Cf).dnslIl'aneo 
allrl divided (!(Jually among the fol· 
1(r\\1ng a.gentM: 

;F'rcG Q, MiH(>,,· 
('avana~'gh & McEachen 
.J. ,1. 'Steele 

I' 

W_ K. Smith 
On motion $3060.00 fi,r~ Insurance 

WllS ordered wrlHcn on jail and 
,00, tornado inHuraKce 

WaR pail under protellt ann-" reft1:lJ flaid pollcie" to dale it" 0/ June 1st, 
l'IequeRted. l.no an<J expiring June 131. 19:3 •. 

1930, ' 
One concretB Ibox, 5-x6, 24 feet 

long? located in ~ectio()n 11, township 
21), Range 2, eUlit. 

All bid~ to be mad'e on both 15 allLl 
20 ton. capacity. 

in ten days oC 1l0~lc" 

to construct thQ same an .. in case-any 
arch 01' slabs is to b" constructed 
where all old 100idge st,mds, coniro1C

On motion sueh PJ'lot&.~t i-H rejected \\lhe'r~,upon B?arcl .,djo.u~cd 
:l.llfl the c';un.ty t:reasllrer is ordered June 3ru., 1!30, 
to distribute tbe hwds,. BERTI.iA SHRRES. C}"rk. 

to tor to te",,· down said old bridge and 
to remove and pile along with Lhe 
IUlIlbe.r In such Ihrkfgto and ta depo;:;y; 
the same safely :fIcar the !:Ii tc the.ro:" 
ot. auch. lerltTl5er ~nnt pi1~ to 

t1lX amollnt. to 
·~79. r~j; th'at hr: p~dd -J':i:dc1 ta.x. UnUQf 
prot¢,art for the rea:';o'!] that; this ,·alll" 
~u:jon ha . ..;; no,",~ . decreased. and ask" n.atc'·jal 

,.; 
" 

NOTIC,E 

any there bQ, why 
petitioner should oot 
that notice of the 
p~titlon and 1!l>e 

j 



8:00 o'clock, 

CountrJl Clob. " , 
The opening of ,thl' 1,~i\Pi 

the Country club iR t"ki:ry,,: 

the f'Orm of a. social a,~~E1n}(~()~ with 
'bridge for the I"die~ "1,n~' ~?lf (or tho ~"r;', 
men. A 6:30 o'Cll<;>eki !Mcrbc ,1lnner is Baptist Unl(>11 1111(1 ~If.slollnry. 

DOl'othjr"GtJg~rgle~ye:§I>e!Jt--Frii111Y , 
night ~'l-nd ·-S"aturday ""\vHli" ~ls .:Ple'r--

"eRAIG-SPENCE~-'-.-" --II-"-~""fH.j 

, This group cOl)sists of all new 
styles bought fol' this Special" 

-June-cValue"Event;'" - , 

they would be priced 

to he served a&ter whi(:lh"th~Wtt. wHl The~-e'. will Ibe n regula.r Joint~s~v;-
be ,[I :social ey1cn~ng for Ulf)~(! who eaJ'e sion of tilc;-T!:l:pl1srUnl{;;Ji" it"lid ~",",~"""-I~""""-----" - ~-.---------- --~ 

Among them are . Flowered, 
Chiffo~s, Washable Silk Crepes in light colors, and , 
Printed Silk Crepes iusummer designs.' 

Styles both-io~-thf~ia~d·C6ns~rvati~;.---'--- -"---'-"'-i-"II',-~~"--to :-:Ita)', '.rlIe e{)nHtljttr.~I~ att;: MI').;- ,1.17 :--;ocictiek next Thursday afterIloon 
dames L. W. Eltis, ,\V. C. em'yell;' .June 12. at the Charll:~' .sirni)~on ' 
\Villi~_ D. N(JalH~~. ,J,anw~ Brittain, home', ~Jr-;, Hem',v Kellog,g will, 
Don 1-1, Larson, UJld ~L· ,W. C~BPCJ'. slst. 
rrherc will he no fw(;ial ~~ftcnlOon un 
JUflJe. lOth, (is thtc pl'ogr~lm C:(:Hllfrnite· 
tee al·'~ L1~jng thiR w~~ek fm' tho nll1k~ 
ing of the year'~ prOf.arq.m~ wMch wil1 
be diotributed at the ~(Ic~:al aJlternoon 
"f .June 17. 

~ l're:sbyt,erIulI ~11s.'lo:nnr~. 

There will be a r~~~I~ii"" nl""trng of 
the Presbyterian Mi$slollfLr~ Kori"ty 

O,-l1tl'ol Sodul elrcl,-: 
'l'ht"l Oelltrnl Rocial eirclc i~ m.eElt

ing lhi~ Thursduy afterlloon, JUDe 
i5th. with Mr~. Ben I"Ieming at thl' 
'Fleming !lome n€nl' Carl~oll. MI'::;. 

'f:>\lroo,· IR to a('t as lea'del' and UWI'S 

is to b.e an election of officen:.. 

Enm!ilHlfclIl Lutherlln AM: 
noxt WcdllC!~d.uy aftcrtioOLi •• Iune 11. The I':vnngelical Luthf'ran aid is 

~ at thlP ehurch ,!Jegi,nning :It. 2::10 Il10ctill,L': thi:-: Tlltll:sday afternoon, 
H'e1ocIL rrh-e mooting will be opclled .JiU1P Gtll. \vith Ml's, John Vollers 
wUh A Serviee or ~Phankj.;ghtitlf~ foJ' ahout hVfJ and a. half. mi1(>,f; oouth of 
the Open RI~lle -hv 1'\[1 ...... V. K Cia')I· ('onenl'd OJ) thi' (>!l,;t·Coll{'ol'd road, 

1,le. Mrs. C. A, Cl!"",.,, wiilgiv,' " ,t'Ill"~>Y~1I l'nrh. 
pa.per on the Phi1iPP'iincs, !lHd Mr,"\, .I, 

Tho TIebclwlls ~'ntel'tainetl Ilt a ,-:,0-

<;inl ,:~ftcrn()OIl ~·c:;r.~crday at the I. 0, 
O. J.-'. haJJ tor Mr~. Charh'H Reynolu3 

'Voollwi.ll'd Jone~ \'i ill g:iv.~ :1 fl,tpn 1111 

the Wlest Jndie . ..;. Thr> pagelwt 
.~hed"l",d will he ooJ.itted .Iw!'i in its 

Rebeka:h memtlCl', who ~tl leavin~ this 
place there" will be l1i diilj)!ay,of a!'tl- , month for Chic,ngo to male(' her hom<), 
eleB from the We"t I!~dlca. 'rlli. I" to 
he a guest day in(!eillg Hml ipac:h 1ll'.(11Jl~ 

b(~f' iK reqUc8tc~'b~i~.g a guest. 

!II'!" .. , Tau Ilelta. 

St. "uuls Ald. 
Tho Ln.(lIe~ ,.tid will 

SI. 

l'K, 

Wllhl\r Spahr M hostessco. 
Illitiat.O(] at the "JI11\11'~I"'I¥"Yi Illlpa
tloll breakfast ,helll! ,fJ.~. ,:t,Jlq,CIlUn(,I'Y 
"lUl> last week: Mildr"fl !i"",ll~niH, l\tnl' 
ncngston. FI"e(le~lek 11l~'r!rj·, M~il,)t 

~1IT~e or IJonor. • 
Th~ ladle8 of tile lodge of the Do

M, Carlson, Hnl~r1t~tl CI'(Wr'~IJ, Lef4tl"'" g,roe of Hor~or"will meet next ThuTr". 
DanJt~IBOn. 'LuVeve I n~JOdl Mi'rlum dayeVlening, JUJOIe 12, with MI'S, L. 
Hu!)c, Franco:.; LlLr~o'!l, JC!atlctte E. Panf'halwl', th'0 mcc,tlllg' to rlf~gin 
Lew) •• flice Lister, ,qorli; Lqng, ,foc lit 8:()0 p. 01, 
Lutgen, N<.lIfe Will~ejO~~ . i:oIM.\on Jo 
Theobald. Dorothy Smit11, Dlllttl£! lllll.lIt' B~Ig.ade, 
Petel"on. and Jennill ~J. Peck. Mrs. The eMldren 0/ the Li~ht Brigade 
Judson Q, Owen a.nd~:rvlr.:;, J. A" RU\f ~ill liDeet at 2::?O o'clock Saturday af .. 
MHlsted in the P~()PIl:r11itior.1 or tlH' ternobn . .JUT,(> 7th, at tho St. Panl".; 
breukluHt. Lutheran church parlors, 

Anniversary ))[nnCl'. SJ.-cp'auF';~ltsSfo;;ilry.-
Mr. 'and Mrs. Franil< !SI,iIjU1(ll> enler- TllC St. Paul'" Mclssional'Y ,<ol,I'(!ty 

talfi(~d th'e fol1o-wling, ,h,tl nO()I1 lunch~clI 

Sunday ill COtn""'tno~~tion <If tlfeir 
2Hth wedding (jnn.jvl~r~aI'Y: Mr. and 

~~ mectl·n.g thi~ ThurHdHY afternoon, 
iTune ,5, with Mrs. Carl Bern.ton. 

Mrs. John Snrber, .~:dSut'bel' nnci Read the advertIsements. ______ ....,.ILL-_, ____ .,-_________ _ 
I I 

.' 

Wash 
Fabriqs 

38c and 78c 
For our special June 

Value Event we are 
offering our up to 
$h25Celanese Dress 
Voiles at 78e and our 
SOc Fancy Cotton 
Voi~s at 38c 
llh~tle are choice 

patterns selected at 
-the: recent· .Marshan 
Fi~.d sale. The prices 
bring you especially 

W oh h while .aviae •. 

Light 
Colored 
Slippers' 

$4.85 
All new styles' in 

"I 
Many"Other new sum!Der styles $5.95 to $18.00 

Ahern's 

- .6londe.--Sun---l'an ... -and- 11-11--- ---I 

Biege. Either spike or 
Cuban heels. Pumps, 
Ties and Strap effects. 
Includes several new' 
numbers which came in 
this week. Priced spee-

event at attraetiue sav
in.s. 

Ahern's 

Groc-eries 
Quaker Oats ................ 22e 
Shredded Wheat ...... , . . .. 12e 
Post T oasties. 15e size... . . . .. 12e 
Dwar£ies ,. . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 22e 
Good Red Salmon, can ....... 2ge 
Canned Peaches in syrup, can 24e 
Thompson's Seedless Raisins 8e 
Extra Standard Corn, can. .. .18e 
Extra !ta'ndard T omatoeS,CQn 18e 
Chase &> Sanborn's coffee, lb. 45" 
Delicious Cookies, reg. up to 

35c qualities, spec. for June 2ge 
Argo Starch, pound. . . . .. ' .... 8e 
Arm &1 Hammer Soda ...... 8e 

Vegetable,- .. !r •• ';, tend;" 
and tempting-··at 011 
tim~s. No wilted veg
etable, for 5016 here, 

Old Dutch Cleanser. " ........ 8e 

lIere you get ca." di.· 
count 'tamps which save 
you 3% to 6%. St.ady 
every day '4ving a"rna",", 
'.f! ,a_8re~ ___ de~ _~ your 
";""""y bill ;;fgrocori .. 

Large Oxydal ... . . . . . .. . . . . . 22c 
Large Rub-No-More ..... , .. 22e 

. 'P.&G:N apthasoap.5barsJge 
Lar~e Calumet Baking Powder 2ge 
Baker's Chocolate ....... : .... 22e 
Fancy W ~t~r Glasses .......... 5c 
Jap RO~e Toilet Soap .......... 7c 
Swan" Down C~ke Flo.r ..... 291:_' 
Stan:darcl Pea •• can,':., ....... 10e 

.. Standard Com. can ............ tOe 
. St~ndard t omatoCIII, can" ...... We: 

POIl"k and Beans. can .......... 10e 

Rayon 
Lingerie· 

'8Sc 
A special value for 

June. Bloomers, Panties, 
Teddies and Stepins of a 
quality usually sold at 
higher prices. Other 
special values in Lingerie 
for June include Slips at 
$1.00 'and $1.95, Dance 

. Setts at $1.95, Pajamas at 

Aliern's 

House 
Frocks 

$1.95 and $2.95 
All summery new styles 

.. just..received .. Mad!L.oJ. 
Voiles,,Batistes, Dimities . 
and Handkerchief Linens.! .. 

We. picked the choice 
styles from several 
to "get this new ;~Ixi~~j =~ It 
collection: : ..... i 

The MISS, the Matron ! 

an~ the Woman who :~e-!: I. 

abover are onc-pouncl cane qUireS extra, large Sizes. i.1 
will all find dresses~.~::li: 

CM.e ami ionb.rn'sjines' .f aH teo.s ond coffee. 4re~0~~~_::~.~ __ " __ lljl---_--' __ ~ ___ :" ________ "_"_"t-.h-e-l,·-r"._li_ .. k"_i.~n"_g __ .a._m.~co-n--g~--t".R-"-es-il,f-"'·. ,,-i!CCi,lilill,,-;,rr:c-.---

ern'~ Ahern'$.: 


